Vegetation types
Sub-alpine shrubs 
Soil Evaporation Soil Evaporation
The soil moisture evaporation is 
Hydrology Ecology Effect of Soil Hydrology Ecology Effect of Soil
The water holding capacity of forest soil is influenced by soil porosity. In Qilian Mountains, the water holding capacity of forest soil is higher than the pasture land, the Picea crassifolia forest and shrubs are higher than 
Frozen Hydrology Function Frozen Hydrology Function
The frozen area in upper reach of Heihe River is 6500km 2 , accounting for 45% of the whole area.
The hydrology function can be divided into three periods : thaw runoff period, precipitation runoff period and groundwater, which can last 8-10 months. The max runoff in permafrost area happens in the period of thaw runoff. 1940 1945 1950 1955 1960 1965 1970 1975 1980 1985 1990 1995 2000 2005 e runoff variety graph of Heihe River (Yinluo gorge)

